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.. 
LA :rORRES. WILL BE 
AVAILABLE TODAY AT 
• +t O'CLOCK AT 
PUBLICATIONS OFFICE 
WINDOW 
XXXV , 
~. 
NEW BASEBALL COACH ADDED TO· MEN:S P. E. DEPARTMENT 
Forty Six Freshmen-Honored At 
Assembly Jtday -for- Ac-tivities-
Forty six freshmen will be given rtcognition today at II :30 in 
the Morris Dailey_ a"ditorium -for their ~tanding activities during 
the past 'ear. · · 
• Dr. Carl Rich will preside over the affair, and Sophomore Class 
Simmons, Jerry Brewer, BW BUb, -------------
Lettne. DllliJJM, & - PIDant, 
Frlzzl, Pat Bodwell; Gerry Qaacl-
ros, Jeanne--K:Ii»tzNch, -.c~e--Aiill--1------.-.......---,.--------.......-.:-.--...-.-.c-....­
wortb, JQe Garske, Frank Beck-
ID&IlD, Don L&Fave;--Herrtll Bulae. 
Annand · Hanud, Clare llcllllftT, GraduaUnc semora plannbt.r oa 
Bea Rule, Jack 'Foster, Geol'pl attendlae oae or all senior week 
Beukrl.ng, Pat ·Cadwallader, lfar.. actlvltlee must ~ur~ tbelr ticket. 
ian Forreet, Bob Meade, Qave In tbe _Buslneu ottlce no later tbaD 
Kamp, Rollo Heos, JIJDJny lolluoa, 
Maxine Petenoa, 8ldrlq Puclboa, Friday at 'a p.m. "Tbere wtU be 
Dick Oeorre, Jo&IUI Hoffmaa, Cor- no ticket.. available next week," 
alia HIU, Larry Peper, Pbll emu.,· announced Pre.. Geoq-e Hal1u. 
Vern .Baker, 8blrley Tallmaa, JOUI Rehearsal for Baccalaureate will 
JenkJnson, DoD 8claaelfer, .Jim will be held today .. at 11:30 and 
Broodle, A r t b u r Olu1.8teueD, 
otbea Brookover, Staa Beanett, exercise will meet in 
Steve Ca~ey, Mario ·VaJdutrL Theater. "StUdents not present for 
roll call will not be allowed in Sun-
Book ·Exchange 
Changes Tactics 
day:s activity," dlscloseoDr . .Tames 
DeVoss, chairman of the faculty 
AP-POINTMENT 1lf 
WALI WILLIAMS 
TS -rCONRRMED 
Fugitives. APO Nines Battle For 
College _Softball Championship Today ·· 
By WILBUR AGEE 
-' S. ·J. HIGH;S 
DEAN OF MEN 
NEW JOB 
Chandler's fuglti.ves, victors in yesterday's final play off game 
with ·Jadtson's Sluggers, will meet Alph'a Pi Omega for the 1947 soft-
bali .c:hampionship_o - hin ton S uare this aftemo~ on the S.n 
Carlos diamond. The game will start at .5: 15. 
B~. P~ BpBEBT80N 
..AppoiAfmeat of •. C,_ W~'(Walt) 
WilHam~~, coacb and Dean 'of Mea 
at San Jose -Bitb ~ebool, to 
position of bead bUeball ooacb 
If Theb' re- H-e The APO nine bas won five and 
I08tl during play 1n tbililtel-We 1 ~eliver- 'Em fraternity league. 
for San Jose State collece Ia belnc ''La Torre. wUl be distributed 
Q.l&de t;y· Glena ••'llay'' Hartranft, from the PubHcatlou ottlee wiD-
director of athletics. · dowa at 11 a.m. today, lt tbey are 
Concurrently, announcement of l·dt!llv·eN!d on campus a. promlaed," 
Williatll$' resignation . from the announiled Buslneei Muuacer BW 
high schooi' faculty will be made EU1wortb. 
at a faculty luncheon today by Due to the mechanical break-
Principal Olrtis Davis. dowrr which delayed deliveiy of 
. REPLACI:S McPHEB80N all but 290 books, which 
Williams will replace Coach handed out to buyers Tuesday, the 
Walt McPherson, who is the pres- total numbel' of La Torres will 
ent Spartan baseball coach. Me- be available today but 
ter has s tated that a sub-
spring practice. This pus. 
means tHat there will be three, in• Students are requested tQ. line 
stead of two. coaches 1or the var- up in alphabetical order with their 
s1ty football team: Bill Hubbard, stubs on the San Carlos turf. 
Bob Bronzan._and_ McPhei'80n. La Torres still may be bought in 
Lee Clark. who !')as been the 
victorious pitcher in all the Fugi-
tives gam~s. will be on the mound 
for the Daily league champs. · 
Chuck Hughes will pitch for frat 
rune. ·The Fugitives beat Hughes 
when he was pitching fol" '· the 
Modestans earlier thi season in 
an 11 inn1hg game. 
Tbe- SluRers took an -early lead 
In yesterda3"11 gumt' !ll'orlng two 
In thf' flnt luning on two 
~ and nn l'rror by the rlgbt 
up one run In the flnt and two 
In the flrst of tbe seventh, tbe 
Fugitive nine won the game by 
a· S-2 ICOre. One bit and two er..,l'll 
allowed the winners tbelr deciding 
run. Tbe reserve football team, one the Publications office. A staff 
or tbe three t.eams tbe 8partaDa representative will be in chlll"Ke 
wUI have befrl.n:nlJaa' tbla tall, wtn at one of the windows today to 
tJM,~tlae·-••MII...,.•4~Mi81u,fth,twll!~lrtir.l&"'hr1lOIIIIIIerl-li.!IIIJ be ... ur'tder ·- · th~ -
tbree teams· wUI .,.: t.be VK~~ty, Comments by tbe ·atudeilts wllo 
Clark struck out three men and 
allowed t he Sluggers only three 
dtli'fM th~ evMt- lnnings of 
nlay. Lee __ C!!_stle, losing pitcher, 
aiso struck out tbree men but 
allowed six hits to victors. 
lng distributed toda7 b7 tbe Stu-
dent Book excbanKe, uaouaoeei 
Dale LaHar, bead ot the o~ 
tlo_!L ,_ 
"These fonna are part of a new 
Book exchange plan to tncreue ita 
efficiency to the student body," 
said LaMar. "We are expandlna 
our services slowly but aurely, and 
hope in the near future tQ be able 
t~ service all thoae atudenta who 
-pay for their own books." 
Tbe Student Book Exchanp Ia 
one ot tbe quartelt7 -.entee. ·or 
Alp~ Pbl Omep, natlollal aen1oe 
fr-aiernlty. Gamma Beta, the I...a 
'Camp Res•~• ...... 
Still Available 
_  "He.re Ia -7JUJr ~ t9 
· tbree !1-,. ot weU-rouaded ~ 
ttviUee 1D tbe aatare ot l!etentMc, 
w1!L be ~eld at ~ 
botel, San Franclaco, from 
9 ., 1, wl~b mualc tUI'Diabed by 
Gl~ Gray and bla Cua Loma 
o~eetra. 
Women's Cabinet 
Dines Tonight 
Members of the A WS cabli_tet 
have chosen Ramor Oaks as site 
for their installation dinner which 
will be held tonight at 6 o'clock, 
according to C8!0lyn Hackman, 
dinner chairman.. 
Popp, A WS president. 
over the ceremony 
the dinner. 
will be in-
coached by Head Football Coach Ved eaily copies o tb bOok 
BUI Hubbard; tbe reserve, ooaclaed have ~ favorable, wltb IJ)OOial 
by WUIIIUIUI; and · th~·Frosll team notice belnc glvea to tbe IDerea8ed 
to be coached by Uoyd "Bud" size, tbe tact tbat all pictures are 
Winter. wuu..n. alao will serve completely Indexed, aDd l9 tbe 
as. football scout. carroons contributed b7 Ew.i 
NO .SCHEDULE Beru; Printers of tbe book bave 
No football schedule will bother atated that tbe 19f'7 La Torre l8 
the reserve tee..m for it will be a one of tbe best yearbooka sub-
. team for the var- mltted to tbem tbl• year. 
sify. Plays reported by football 
scouts of the statf wtU ·be expert- Social AHain 
mented with by the reserves, who 
wm put them into practice in Picnic ,Tomorrow 
scrimm_ages with the vanity. Tickets to tbe 8oclal Affllll'l pic-
Williams also wUl be in charge Die wW conUnue on sale In 
or-a "llew co-eatlcatfonal 'IW't-.ati.--1 
program on the camj,us to begin 
fall quarter. This co-recreational 
program willulclude such actlvitte. 
as archery, ~11. and bow~ 
Wayne Krou1kup, Slugger cat-
cht>r, and Don Taylor, FugiUve 
second sack r, collected ·the only 
eJtra base hlt8 of th game, both 
&'ettlnr doubles. 
The All-Star game. tentatively 
scheduled to follow the inter-fra-
ternity-Spartan Daily league play-
offs, has been cancelled because 
of the proximity of final' examina-
tions, league officials announced 
today. 
,. .. ~::;,. -, - : ~ 
Radio Players 
To Close Season _ 
procram of tbe aeuon for thl' 
Sao Jose State stud nt1 and will 
IIJIII.. .. !I!~~-· •--..-..... ·Include Ia. tile e.tt: Ed Marlon, 
Mar«aret Miller, Noel Vonne and 
. . 
...__f--.,...-.-leiU'Dl~ dillc ...... T - Ud -pb~-tlfim:ifei~[iirj;:;;D-;; 
wttb teUow •tudeata." Mid Hal 
William R,endenon. 
The radio s_tudents_have_ given 
in the past. two programS each r Advisers for the cabinet are sU~teested a 12-Biddle, camp coUDaelo"r, wblle re- Dean of Women Helen Dimmick 1,1at1onal Control 
laUDe plana today for State eamp and Mrs. lzetta Pritchard. - which would: 
at .bllomar aext taiL .1. Inspect and 
J. Ro&ers Deas, noted layman PANEL TO DISCUSS world's atomic facill-
speaker of the bay area who acJ. tematlonal personneL,. 
dressed atudenta at the on cam• Mil-ITARY TRAI~ING !:~ed~.tw::ele~= t. • 
week. One on KLOK and on<' 
on. KSJO. Both groups were under 
the direction of Dr. Edgar Willis . 
Sugar RatioJiing OH 
pus Euter sunrise service, will Panel discuulon on Unlver~&l specto~ into the Soviet •-. ... u WASHINGTON, June 11 (UP) 
share top r,pealdng honors with MIUtary Training wUI be beld 2 Conduct research to Itt controls were untouched by 
Dr. Buell Gallagher-i r' Berkeley today at U:JO 1D room 118. Tlie ato~ic enercy for peaceful pur- htunan h_anda. -:::Secretary of Agriculture Clin-
during camp dlsCuiaion periods. Reverend Stephen o. Peabody ot pQiel. ton P . Anderson tonight. aban-
On campaa p~blems, related to tbe t:Jnt OonrreratJonal church 3. Recommended to individual KEY SYST.M STRIKE doned, sugar rationing for house-· 
student rovenuneat, campus or- will be speaklnc acaanat tbe meaa- governments what aton'lle activt- OAKLAND, Cal., Juqe 11 (UP) wives and for such "Institutional" 
cantutioas, and •tudent-facult)' are, and GeoJ'Ire . S'tone of t e ties they ahoiuld conduct. - AFL st~tcar and motor coach users as hotels, re tauratlts and 
relatlonslalps bave been acbedaled cob re Scleace department advo- 4. Recommend to the UN Secur- operators struck against the }lospitals, effective at midnight: 
ror a aerie• of camp dlseu.ioa eataq lt. • ity Cpuncll measure~ to puntah Sprawline Key System· Transit Sug!U'. the last remaining com-
panels,' aooordlnc to Biddle. TJaoee . Mr. Wilbur F . ~ulck, -of the any ~country cauibt vi o 1 at ·in 1 lines today, crippling publlc trans- modlty rationed to lltail consum-
wl•bliac to atten4 tbe weekud Speech departmelft, will moderate atomic qree~nta. Thil..:...~ portatlon for 500,000 pel'SOn and er ' wUl remain under price carr-
camp e:dencUnr 'from ........- the diacussiQn. Student observers ment woul live the 11r1a five indireCU)' cOngHtlng- automobile trois until Oct. 31 unless And rson 
2-& to H, may make re~~enaU.. of the debate will be allowed to powers an opportunity to we their traffic throU~thout the San Fran- decides to end them before that 
at the JSatdMM oft1oe. 1ae ~ . questions of the aptakera. veto in thel Securitt Council. ctaco bay area. daUt. 
... 
• 
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DAY EDITOR-This laue-PHIL GINN 
STATE ~ EVENTS 
TO APPEAR I 
'CAMPUS' ISSUES 
su loee State coUep wtU be 
r presented, for the flnt Ume ~ 
fall term, ln. "Oampu" mapsiDe. 
Bob Barton, advertising major, 
will act. as editor of this college's 
portion of the publication. 
Purpose of the magazine, ac-
cording to Barton, is to exchange 
ideas wUh other colle&es, fum!&~ 
stories, cartoons, jokes, pictures, 
poems, ete., from each college and 
Jean Palmer, ,aopbo,nore occ\q)&tional ~&J>Y major fro . Bur- university represented. · 
Ungame, has announced her engagement to KiiD Willis, freshman "Oampaa" aow Jncllldee a ma.-
psychology major from Oakland. ·Jorlt7 of the IICboota tn Soutbern 
. 
~J~RU£I . AND .PARRY_ 
Long Hair 
Dear Thrust and .parry: 
I feel that the penon or penons 
aulped to eh001e a deslp for tbe 
cover of tile 1N1 La Torre f~d 
mlserabl7. JI'I'OID tile commeata I 
have beard from ·student. tn the 
Art deputmt'nt· and from other 
aoUJ't)M, 1 ttnd that they ~re tn 
qreemeat wttll . my complaint. 
Someone who ta quaUfled, a fac-
uley ~ perlaap.. abould have 
been consulted OODoendal the ad-
vtaabWty of · adopttnc such a de-
lip. . 
Since when have sports become 
so important a department in -the 
coDetre that they rate the cover 
knowl~e that have slipped our 
memories. Who's he kidding? 
Himself, prob bly. With the ex-
ception ot technical manuals con-
talnJng lntonnation to be used in 
actual work, there aren't many 
texts that would ever be opened 
after graduation for purposes 
other than flower-pressing. 
Boob Ulat ru be able to use 
for reference, ru keep; but I 
won't clutter my library With 
text. t.bat-llke. the caterpwaros 
caccoon-have made themselves 
nnneceuary by completing their 
purpoee. 
Charles L. Anderson. 
• 
Roberta Mitcliell, sophomore music major frQm Taft, Too many out&iders wbo 
a~ced her engaa>ementtO tWEer ~;-freshman- "'l"'t'tl'il'A,I4-' .... , ~~!iTt~~:~~-~~~ this book already have the general 
- e:Qiineertne-major-frorn-'1'-af elbly l"reoo misconcePtion 1lla - college 1s ail ~IM:Ilrt-lmdi-P'lli'I'V~ ----
No date hq been aet for the wedd!nK. -magazine is publlshed-eacll Rah! Raht 8Dd the tim I 
month. Each edition will have a. ing. I feel that this type of desiJil have received three Parries to my 
Audrey Forrest. junior commercial art major from Bakersfld~. section devoted to the actiyltlea. (which lhould ~ a design repre- Thrust, I.e., Mr. Slecel, Mta. Me-
recently announced to her Kappa P~i llaters that she ~1 many at San Jose State college, includ- sentatlve of .n· of college life. Wblrtel', ADd Mlu Dan.zlcer. Tbt> 
Floyd Looschen, electrical engineer from Palo Alto. ing pictures, and at .v~ious tlmea wiUcb it bu been in yean past) ·latter two have potnw well made. 
Spartan students wtll be chosen as onlY ·enhances this feeling of the To Kr. Sleeel I recommend he 
Chuck Towner, sophomore history major from Santa Cruz, and models for the' magazine's adver- general public,' besides being un- become pa)'Chlc before qaotlnr my 
Ellen Sorenson of the College of Pacific were married in Reno last Users, Barton atates. fair to studenta In other depart- tboupta. , 
weekend • menta. And Miaa Danziger . . . if there ONE ACT PLAYS I further auggest that those re- are any ·Catholics or Jews In the .· 
IDDOOOOOIOOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODIOIIODOOOOOOOOOO~ 
CAMPUS RAMBLER 
spomlble for publicizing the exact Masons, they have either perjured GIVEN TONIGHT date of the arrival of La Torres do themselves or are poor Catholics 
not stick their necks out 1t third or Jews. True enough, the Ma-
tlme next year. There Is little that sonic Order does not draw a Five oae act plqa wtU be p...-
Theater by membera of tile actllq 
0ar1 ~ wbo weot wttb feature. of • eftlllap. ·Tile and cUrecttng cJaaeM. 
Admin~ ~-BFcl- 'Oil lala J.-t ~d a IOod old ~ ebew were tile The productions wtll be consld-
Ailtarctlc expedition, wm deecYibe poqp'a .tatloa Wft'L II DOW ·tn ered a tiiial examination for the 
operaUOD · and bu OODtaeted studentS who will be in charge of 
that laolatea eonttnent before the Beeldew Oty, Nev.._ aad ae-.enl all elements of the program. DI-
OVreut llventa Forum ponp to- otber loealltlell. r~tors for this evening are: Gayle 
morrow at Z:SO tn the .AME ZloD Senior gnRia were honOl"ed Maphet, Elda Beth Payne, 
clmJ'cb, Foartll and San AntoDlo E Epldlon, home economics so- Calderwood, l?tella Pinorls and Of. 
- -.&Neta. 'l'be speaker ataiea that c c u , a · aplCffic on tti R.c:role- Gillis, ead o t e - peecn 
AD tar *I c a was "surpriatnrb' vel\ JUnior high achool plcnlc nPIIJU"lun••nL. 
warm" wltb the lowest tempera- grounds last Monday evening. On the prograp1 are ·~~e.:· 
tore at 18 depeM. A.DJone toter- 'Those who were honored included: a comedy by Noel Coward and 
eated 11 tnvtlecl to atteDd. Roberta Quinn, Edith Anderaon, "Barden Scene," a serious original 
Robin Hess, who Ia a freshman Penny Kliewer, Fay Boley, and play by Earl Miller, San Jose State 
toreian affairs major from Moun- Estelle Rowe. Officers alao were college student. 
ta1n View, will attend the United elected. They are: Maxine Gilson, The plays be&'ln at B:liS and are 
Ouiatian Youth movement this president; Ollie Mae Nell, seere- open to. the pubUc. 
summer in Oslo, NorwQ'. He will tary and treasurer; Ruth Mltch-
repreaent the entire Northern rier, AWS representative; and 
Calilornia and Western Nevada Cleo Grey, reporter and historian. 
region at the conference. 1be pur- - Membera of the htematloW 
poae of the conference ia for stu~ Relations club beld . a picnic aDd 
denta of the world to leam to bar~ at Saratoca laD last 
work topther. Mondq _ evelllq. Weiner routs 
Tbe Amateur Badlo · elub met aad cii80tllt a loa of forefpa affaln 
Lost Anything? 
Claim It Now---
all will be able to acquire 
purchased La Torre on June 9, 
90 per cent of ua are to be met 
with diaappointment....:.}our days of 
disappointment. in fact. Why not 
just say It might be here some 
time jiurlng the week preceding 
finals, then hopes wouldn't be 
bunt upT 
"no Catholics or Jews" line 
an 
to swear to a religious doctrine 
that is actually a doctrine o!.Pro-
testantlsm. The same has applied 
to fraternities as far as I know, 
except ·tl)at Chrtatianlsm is sub-
stituted for Protestantism. 
I'm not saying that we have no 
racial treubles In this country, but .. 
t t e· com- w 6e gained by forever -
mendable efforts Ill the ·staff of reminding the mJnorltles that they 
r.. Torre as a w!Mle m~at be de- are being ,.persecuted" by their 
preelated by tile lncoDslderatlon ''White, Chrlstia.n tormentors.' ' 
of tboee Ia eharp of publicity and Washington Carver appar-
tlle llftiiPODIIIbWty of thoee In ently did not worry too much 
charwe of the cover dufp. · about this 'hatred,' for while the 
ASB 4345 Reds screamed, he was busy be· 
. .. coming one o! ~erlca's foremost 
Photographer Pleads sclenttsts. 
Dear· 'l'hniR and Parry: Tlterefore, I aWl believe that 
I was wondering just to what the San loee News llu no growl 
extent a person might go to get coming Wben a IJ'ODP of yoUDg men 
a point across to people. Sho~ld I orcanlzed a fraternal order and 
use duress T Threats ? Or plead ipeelfted the exact type of broth-
with them In order to get their en they deelred. This applies to 
last nlcbt at Profeuor -ua:tr7 biPIJPted Ute 
Ellplcbt-a home. Entertainment u.. 
cooperation ? · any race, oolor aDd creed. 
un~cl&liiiHiaWI r-thblk that ost of us can U a group of baboons organized 
read and do oecaslonally read the and decided to limit the1r-clUb H> 
announeementa in the Spartan baboons-no monkeys allowed- It 
NEWs IN BRIEF would be okay with me, for there . . Daily. would· be no hatred involved-
A Summary of \}'orld News to 11 O'clock Laat -Nipt from the UDltedt:~~~~-'!;:;~;:o~~~~~~~~=jii~~~= ~~;a=~~dy-1;~~~he..__pll'efl:re~~--!'L~~~~-
Preu Teleprinter tn tbe Spartan Dally Office. formlnc people wiao 11acJ ordered Vidual ~up for their own 
lunlor-Prom pkllun!a to drop tnto P . B. Sink, 
the Pnbllcaloa.- otnoe and plek ASB 3447. 
them ap . at c11ffueat deelpated 
Missouri Flood Waters · Rage Oa 
tlmel. ST. LOUIS, June 11 (UP)- The ragtng Mlisouri river rolled Its flood toward the swollen Mississippi tonight and government fore-
casters predicted a major disaster if the crests of the two streams 
reach their confluence .north of here simultaneously. I.&Jld.:;aWie&teral-tGO. 
I tbJnk that I wtn hav~ to take 
Jt to the Small Clafma court or 
iiomethfng- tt thOle tnalvtduals who 
have not picked up their picture~ 
Women's Group 
Plan Breakfasf 
We r.epeat, last c~ll to recover 
Nitro en Mustards for Treatments your loet possessions before the 
end of the Quarter! AT.LANTIC- CITY, . J., une TI- roPT-:;.;;;;lllff.i'Oie~llmiltalrdl;-r~:::.....::.:.:_ 
do not -do 10 by today. 
be In tile Publications of• 
For Alumnae 
developed in wartime as a polson gas, have prodUCed new and en-
couraging resulta tn treatment of Hodgkin's disease, a deadly cancer-
like malady, two Chicago physicians reported today. 
Dave F.raley Speaks 
At Final CCF Meet 
nee toclay bettreea 11:10 and 1!:110 
io please dJ'op In and ,pte thD 
matter square«\ away. I promlae 
R I R I t I It' L D d · Dave 'Fraley, outccar pr..adellt uss a e ec s r In eman or u.e Oollellate Cllrtat1aa l'eUow-
Dot to bite aay of you! 
W. C. Wagner. 
Plans are In thurocess of be-
Ing carried out by students and 
faculty of the Women's Physical 
Education deparbnent for their 
annual homecoming b r e a k f a s t 
which will be held Saturday mom-NDON, June 11 (UP)- Ru .. ta has rejected a British demand llldp, wW liTe Ilia final me.ap to $ 8 1. y · 
tor information on developments In Hungary and in tum has accuaed tile OOF members today at u.etr Ome OOaS, es- lng at Tiny's on th-e Alameda, ac-
Brltatn of Interfering In Internal Hun~tarlan affairs, It waa announced last ~ aprtnc ~r meet- Dear Thrultt and Parry: ng to Mrs. Lenore Luede· 
A1 tonight. lac. ~OIIDClel Bob ~ylla, ~ 1 am aWl pazdJ.nc over the 111_ mann, department secretary. 
Truman Doctrlae, Tested 
WASHINGTON, June 11 (UP)- The United States pttt;:he· Tru-
man Doctrine to a test tonight in a two-fisted protest to Russia against 
her "most flavant Interference" in Hungary's affairs and ~ting 
strongly of an appeal to the United Nations to halt the match of 
Conununism in the Balkans. 
Communist Leader Wa•t• Power 
VIENNA, Austria, June 11 (UP> -Communist leatler Ernst Flscher 
admitted In Parliament today that he had demanded that he be made 
Minister of Interior and Trade-whlcft would give him power over 
the police-and that the present government r8ign. 
cram chairman. AU cr8claaUnc nlfleanae of JCarneet Greene'a let- Approximately 100 reeel'Vatlons 
memben will take part In tbe ter to tile editor )D Tn~y1 have been fl\&de for tbe event with 
PJ'OII'IUD, and Baylll, as the Ill- Dally. The pntleman from the alumnae expected froin aU parts 
oomtnr president, wt11 oat.Uae Selenae department expreuea a of the state. The table decorations , 
pl&aa for next year. The meettnc rood view of w•t a coDep ecta- Will combine aprtnc flOl'fen with a 
Ia to ~ held at IZ:IIO tn ~m Zl. ~Uon'a value ls-'"Tbe abiUty to lll»ort. motif. Rae Zimmer Is reo-
On Friday evening at 7 :30 the make tile correct IDterpft!tatton ol eral chairman tn cbarte of tile 
annua1 Inauguration party will be the facta you find,'! ~tAl. Bbt two arrancement.. 
. at the home of Carol Fiscus, .,.rapoapba later. Iae aaaurea vt Toastmistress .Jor the ...breakfast 
14151 Washington avenue. Baylla that ae111na' our text boob would wUl be Helen Zuckswerth, tonner 
and Fral.ey ask that al_l outgoing be &bo4lt ·~e eelltnc · oar coUece president of Tau Gamma, wJto Willi 
and incoming officers, and tranJI.. edncatlon lt.elf. ~honored with membership In Black 
fer students see either of them Mr. G~ne seems to picture ~. Masque' t the ~gnltfon as-
sometlme today. · in later ,ears. re-lftdlng theae sembly Monda)'. 
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Announcements 
. .. -· 
GENERAL ELEMENTARY 
AND KINDERGARTEN PRI· 
MARY STUDENTS: Those plan-
ning to do their student teacbtng 
in fall quarter meet today, 11:30, 
~m 157. 
ENGINEERS: Tomorrow,.11:30, 
S210: 
SPARDI GRAS PICTURES: 
All who ordered photos from Lar-
ry Cortesi pick them up in front 
of Morris. Dailey between 11:'30 
and ·1 :30 today. 
lo. 
SPARTAN JlAU.Y, THURSDAY, JUNE 12, 1M7 PAGE TURd 
PSYCHOlOGY PROF ETA MU PI ·TO 
JO GIVE- STUDY' TE liGHT 
Recognition As~embly . ~onors ·140; 
n·o~udents-Admitted to~eY,....,..._,.. ~ 
present a study to· the American Hawaiian G8l'dens for the Delta 
Psychological association at its chapter of Eta Mu Pi, national were 14 new members of the Key 
meetlni in Detroit, Michigan, Sep- honorary merchandising fraternity. club, sponsored by the Phi Beta 
tember 9 to 13. New members include: Herbert Kappa Faculty club of San Jose 
The study will be titled "The Grand, Joyce Woods, Don J. State colle,e. -
Attitudes of Male Youths of Irish Franklin, .lames Dunn, Shirley Tbe atudenta, all paduatlng 
and Jewish Backgrounds in the Dix, Walter Plant, Margaret Wls- seniors, were selected from amonr 
Use of AlcohoUc Beverages." This h!lrt, and M4U"del Ryan. Officers the top seven per cent of tile end· 
Is an abstract of a monoiJ'aph to are: Franklin Hallen, president; uattnr claae, after complettnr four-
Ray Miller, vice ~esident; Evelyn year ' counea In Whlcb there 1:.1 a ~ publlahed soon. Sch~er, secretal')'; and Sal Mil- aubetantlal eore of atudlee 1n tbe 
Dr. Glad will teach at the Uni- lan, treasurer. The iJ'Oup'a ad- liberal ~ and llcleneea. · 
versity ot Wisconsin during the visers.are Guy George and Dr. Mil- Student~ were elected by a rna-
summer and will present this w · h burn r1g t . jorfty vote of the Phl Beta Kappa study while ·enroute to State for 
the fall quarter. in tr ctl t St t thiS members of the college faculty. return to s u on a a e Th · 
Neil, Betty Jeanne Doyle, Marian 
Joy Samuels, Gwen ' E. Friesen, 
Meridith Ann Hughes, Gearge Wil-
liam Genevro, Dorothy N. Moody, 
Adeline Olivera Clark, Virginia Lee 
Mahon. Billie Mae Maples, Frances 
Jean Verdier. 
Al80: lean Ileen GUnea, Pat 
Bodw~. lack D.ale FOilter. 
Dr. Porothy· H .. Yates,--atso-·ei-1 h also will attend the-l)e.. ey ~: - ~ 
SKI CLUB: Officers and Ex- the Psych~ogy . department, troit meeting. Helen I. Bailey, Barbara B. 
Bone, Walton K. B,ralnerd, B_endoe 
Joe Aabwortb. LeoJUU'd Albee~ 
Frlzzl, Lloyd Vernon Baker, Helea 
Allee lmmolu, M~rrlll Wllllam 
Hul e-, Alfred Jo ph ~nard, Don: 
aid Charles LaFave. lerry Brewer, 
Annen Hanzad, Robert Winslow 
Mead;-Da Allen K11111p0 Paul1De 
Deardorf Bonnie Garymore, Walt 
Edgar Cranor, Richard Btuce Fry, 
Phyllis Juoe Clayto~, John WWard 
Ellsworth, Marraret Gale Moore, 
ecutive committee, 3:30, room B2. Norma Browe, lack L Oott.cbanr, 
lan I!Iolle Harerty, ~tb.rloe M. 
1
-----· - GAMMA BETAS: New _mem,. 
1 be~. see Ralph Smith betw~n 
10:30 and 12:30, Induitrial Arts 
IJlachine shop. before week's end. 
- ~oJLTune 18 ~ 
--'~f)w940---
9:20-11:00 
1l:10-12:50 
1:40-3:20 
3:30-5:10 
• Cllllllell meetln( :at 
-1--;30-MWF or daily ___ _ 
9:30 TTh 
11 :30 MWF or daily 
1:30 TTh 
· Eighty-two students received en-
graved certificates for meritorious 
services to the Associated Student 
Body of San Jose State college, 
at MondaY.,s Recognition assembly. 
Also : Patricia Mault PolK, Emer-
son =Moris Arends,- Bouglas- F-er---· 
erson, Dean~ DeVere Healey, 
Lewis C. Jano. Dorothy June Mc-
CuUough, MarilJal Pearl Zel~er . 
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3:30 MWF or daily 
RALLY COMMITTEE: · .~2 :80• ----Tu-ea-.-~-nn-e-17------CI-IU_I_ee_mee--ttnr--a-t-----
Student Union. 7:30-9:10 7:30 'Mb 
ATTENTION: Envelopes · for 
grades outaide Information office. 
• 9:20-11:00 9:30 MWF1or daily 
11:10-12:50 ~-· . 11:30 TTh 
1:40-3:20 · 1:30 MWF or dally 
3:30-5:10 3:30 'Mb 
FRESHMAN CAMP OOUN- -----------------~-------------------------SELORS: '7 :30, room 121. Follow-
ing report to SCA office between 
Tbnn . .J"t~~~t~19 
7:30-9:10 
9:20-11:00 
11:10-12:50 
1:40-3:20-
".'t": 
Clauea meettnr at 
8 :30 MWF or daily 
. 10.:30 TTh 
2:30 TTh 
4:30 MWF or daily 
~~-~-
8~30 'Mb 
10:30 MWF or daily 
·12:30 TTh 
· ·For Merltorto111 Service: 
Jessie Steinnagle. Elizabeth G. 
Menderhausen, Barbara JellJUle 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Will the person who 
up !hi' slide rule on the 7 
LOST: Woven raffia purse. 
ti-colored. Might have been left 
in Home Ec building. Contains 
wallet, pen, etc. Reward. Col. 
Al80: John Laurence Undqulat. 
Fred Bonar, Walton. K. Brainerd, 
Jack LoUis Gotblcbanr, Allee. Hun-. 
ter Hoover, Dale Dunlap NeJaon. 
June VlrJinla O'Brien, Ann Toma--
sello, Carolyn Marie Frlere, Pbyl-
11:.1 Hackman Johnson, Carol Alicia 
Lantz.. Marcella RaP Brokofaky, 
Pat O'Brian, ,Bf'a u .. enp Hohman, 
Da\'~· Gall' Moore, Mary Iaabei -
Pri<'t•, Patril'la Ano Gardner, Mar-
ALPHA .CHI EPSD..ON: 3:30, 
room 157. wm dlSCUSI and lip-
prove new Conatltutlon. - . 3:30-5:10 
2:30 MWF or daily 
4:30 TTH T159.._ Kincaid, Franklin Edwin McMillan. 
JOB SHOP 
Inquire at Plaeement office for 
information concernlnc following 
jobs: 
coui>e. New paint, good radio, 
heater. Good tires; clean Inside 
and out. Reuben Linger, Bal. 
5126J, 873 Mor-Se street, anytime 
after 7 p.m. 
Librar ian Recovers 
MJu Maude Coleman, Arta 
LOST: ·Rose gold Bulova men's 
watch; one birth stone ring, Aug-
ust; and one men's wedding band. 
Reward. Return to Lost and 
Found. 
Norman Jae. Shirey ay DlPorte, -
Robert Jas. Moore. Elda Beth 
Payne. Robert Reid. Betty J.eanne 
Patnoe, apd Robert Percy John-
son. 
Readtnr room Ubrarlan, LlaoCCfJIJI-o ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--. 
fully reeovertar from a m&jof\opel'-DRAFTING: Salary '$:! an hour. 
PHYSI.CAL . THERAPIST: 
$2644.80 per annum. 
CLlNICAL LABORATORIAN: 
$2394 per annum. . 
WANTED : He won't marry me 
without a hacienda. It doesn't 
have to. ~ adobe. Small house or 
apt. about August. Furniture 
doesn't mattel". Anyttme Bal. 3585. 
atton at the Harrtman..Jonee Ollnlc 
hospital In Lonr BeacJa. She wDl 
f10t be abl~ to return to her work 
th.LI sebool year, and wDl remain 
at ber Lour Beach home. 
Whe·re To Co. 
CLERK-S TEN 0 G lt A PHER: 
$2168.28 per annum. , 
KITCHEN HELPERS: $1690 
per annum. Muat be veteran. 
FOR SALE: 37-61 Harley, hop- ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ ~~D~IN~N~ER~I~N~T~H~E~N~EW~~P~A~T~IO~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ped·~t fresh overhaul; new ,rub- you won't c 
ber; fool-shift. Power plus. C&ll i:::h!~.obu.t Mary, Mary, quite contrary ~ 
~ CLASSrFIED u-s- -tell'-tlillOrle- w. Nelf, 123 s llth you'llheve Howdoes'yourgardengrow'1 ~ 
street. Bal. 1538. • HEEL of 
• good time , "To hell with bells ;i! 
et and cockle sheila . . . m 
WANTED: Ride to New York. 
Girl wants ride to N."'Y. with mar- FOR SALE: 1930 model A 
Lola Ropn, p Bal. sedan. Two ·new tires. New paint. 
omo: Leaving tor Akron, June 
19 or 20. Room for two paaaenaers. 
Lloyd S . Weber, Loe Gat6s, lOOQl. 
WANTED: One or two persons 
interested In ahartnt expe.-s on 
auto to Chlcqo. Leave week of 
June 23. Barry Lewis, 1005 Chap-
man. c8.n af~r 6_p.m., Col. 586W. 
WANTED: Girf over 21. two 
day~ per week, Saturday and Sun-
day, at clpr stand. Hotel De-
Anza, between 3 . and U p.m. Ap-
ply In penon to Hllda Cut, Hotel 
DeAnza. 
FOR SALE: 1936 Packard 
To Look . 
Your lest 
at the 
Senior 
BeM 
O..,'t ,.,...._ 
.., n..t 
We15rM~MIII 
Ap,..,.... 
.... ...,. ..... 
JOB: Part or fwrtnne for SUJ1F 
and fall Sel'Vice station. Ex-
perience preferred. See Leo Sllvo, 
Shell Service, 4th and San Fer-
nando or Ph1l ~rew, box D. IT'S MODERN - FRI., SAT .. SUN. 
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllfll, . ..... . ... .... 111111• 
DANCIN,-G 
OUT OF DOORS 
; 
EVERY SATURDAY NITE 
New WILDWOOD PARK 
S ARA T OGA · 
~· 
lT'S. EXCfTING IT'S ROMANTIC, IT'S HEAVENLY 
YOU'LL LOVE IT 
, .. " .• .. * * 
... 
WALT~ TOLLESON 
AND HiS RHYTH~( MA~S· 
Hotel Sainte Clcifre - Th~ Rage ol ·the · Peninsula -
._ ___ la_rb_ e_r_S_h_o_p __ __,lttltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifnlllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiUII~IIIIIUlllllliUI 
To RAM OR OAKS I'll go .. " 
~ 
3435 El Camino 
Atherton 
37 W. San Carlos 
Home·of the 
CONTINENTAL 
TABLE 
. ' 
• lreelf.-+ 
• LI.Wieheon 
• Afternoon Snec:b 
• Dinner 
' O~~r Me11u ls .........., ,.cecl. 
lncheoll .,_ IOc 
Dt~ ;,_ $1.00 
$1.00. 
will buy • 
-FUr-Lined Bath Tub · 
Or-
A Delic:lous 
Famous ·lor its 
GOOD FOOD 
-THE-
.. NAPOt1 ~ 
CAFE 
950 So. First St. 
NOW OPEN 
7- DAYS 
a Week 
• Tasty Cocktails 
•. Tasty ¥eals 
We Ceter to lenqueh 
111d Prlnta Pertles 
JOE CARDONA ' 
. 'TONY PAMPALONE 
- :...Your ost-
Columbl. 540J 
From .. 
the 
. NEW "t~ENTOR . 
STARTED: MANY 
PREP ATHLUES 
SPORT ·.p1cruRES 
AND NUMERAtS 
ARr NOVfR 
..:....."""' ......... .__ ......... ~ ........................... ~...J..-187 WILBlJB AGEl: (Contlnue<Urom Paie 1) 
STAJE TRAI'IIUEN Il l . t.lvitles.which could be partlcll)!ted annouacett yeaterda that the be-low aameci men can pick up pic-ture. In Ida offtce In room az. 
Men Dated for Junior vanity J»aa-
ketball numeraJa alao can receive 
their numerala. Sen'hle awards 
for jayvee .,...;tball wlll not be 
ready unto photographs are 
terday In the 
\,1\1'1 In by both men and women. San Jose State oollege golf tour-ney over the Hlllview country club 
course. AT HIGH SOHOOL IN FINAL PREP-. MANY THANKS M08t recent 1nment for As 1n the years P&ft. we once Wllllam.s at San .J011e Web ecbool In the first flight, Gray McCon- _, nell defeated J~ Ph~lps one up 
FOR PAA MI:I:T more come to the time when the IH(en as Deao of Men, bue-LL 1 school year comes to a close. baD and football eoaeb. He re-Some of us will leave the oldAllna celved tM AJH»>lntment u Dean 
San .Joee State oollele'a track- Mater for good, and othel'f will In the faD of 19'3. Bob Berry, 
In 18 holes, ·Bill O'Bayley defeated 
Nelson Rockefeller six and four, 
and Jack Lounsberry downed Bob 
Meusel on the nineteenth hale. printed. 
men went Uaroqh Uaelr fiDal be gone only for three months be- Spartan athletic start of a few 
· workouts lut D11ht on Spartan fore returning for another year on yean baek, baa been appblntecl 
field for the Paclflc Atbletlo U.- Washington Square. As a member baseball ooaeb .at tbe bleh ec~ooL 
!IOdation track and fleld meet Sat- of the s~rts staff of the Spartan Another Spartan star, a ~ember 
urc1a7 at Ef:tward'a Ftelcl lq Berk- Daily, I wish at this time to hand· of the 194'7 graduating clau, ()bet 
Varalty Football: J. Morgan, 
H. Knupper, C. Carsten, R. Over-
house, P . Felice, K Agee; M. Stein, 
R. Vargas, R. Cutler-, W, Elam, R. 
Phillips, F . Mangini, R. J.fanglni, 
S. O'Meara. C. Hughes, S. Lugon-
Ray Teakle knocked over R. A. 
eley. Ooach Bud Wlntel' will -.end out a few than yous to baa been.ll&ll\_ecl to aoo-
Hunter In the only second flight 
match yesterday. A third flight 
winner was Dick Davis, who elimi-
nated Roy Scoffol]e six and four. · 
1,1anager Manny Goulart 
. zo men to the AAU-apoMOI'ed meet who have cooperated with us in WUllama. u hlch achool foqt- gla. -~-~&UU 
today that due o - the 
fact that some golfe111 are playing 
With high handicaps, he w.ants all 
matches tO' go extra ho\es. "In this 
ln hopes of bl'lnllnl the team title getting the sports news in the ball eoaob. .. 
to San .Joae for tile flrat tlmle. paj,er. Wlllilfins .has been on the San J. V. Football: V. Longo, R. Stuhlman, F . McElwee, R. Abbott, 
L. Luther, ~- Scaletta, E. Tressler, 
Olympic club is expected 
-the title_jt bas '!!911 In_ the 
PAA meets. Coach Winter 
send men to the start of every 
race with the exception of the 
heel ' and toe.' and San Jose will 
be represented in all the field 
ev~nt& 
mooiNS DOUBTFUL 
Only bad news to oome from 
tbe pc;atponement of tbe peet 
one week Ia tbat Tom BJalna. 
who wu dated • to compete· with 
Woody Linn 1n the' hammer. and 
56 lb. weJPt throws ma7 may 
not be pre.ent Saturclay. Thla 
wtU cJecreue creatl7 San . .Joee'• 
Jack Passey is still on the side-
lines iii the Jilgll 
Spartans wUl be represented by 
brother Bill only In this event. The 
latter competed for the jayvee 
team this year. 
KNOX GETS OII.ANOil 
- Tom Blnnin&'ham wtD t bla 
flnt chance at the quarter mUe 
from a atancl.lna' af;art Satnrda7. 
Qe baa done a 49.8 ~r dnrln&' 
the runnln&' of tile meclley relay. 
Merle Knox, who seems to like to 
run over the lone. dlatance., wlU 
get bla chance Safurday In the 
. I 0,000 meter run. 
SOFTBALL PLAYOFF 
Jose High school staff since 1922, 
who 
to tlie w~ Calhoun. J . 
plonablJt tbla laatyear. 1:he-coa"Ching-staff &t--W-lJJ011VS---n.e.f..M.atiOn, S Lugongia.__F._Lang, A . .-... . .... ft .... - Knl.:a 
tal alwaya was lla4 to pve ~a Is a graduate of Oregon Figg, D. Parker, L. Donavon, V. Goulart has purchased prizes for 
few minutes of bla time, 80 that college, and is an outstanding Belesteri, R.. 8antos, K. Stoddard, all fllghf_ wJnners and will make 
we eould &'et the lnformatloa for Santa Cl&fa county gol..fer. · M. Hogan, F. Sessler, M. the pr_esentatlons when the tour-
our work. Thanka a lot, Dee, and FIRST CROWN Water Polo: L. Gaffney, R. ney winds up· next week. -
good luck to you and yOIII' ·l»oun He coached his initial crown- lette, F : Hannibal, T . Marshjll. R. 
next year. Ma7 you have u auo- bearing diamond team In -the late Robinson, J. Thomsen. 
ceuful a aeuon u tbe put • • • '20's. Since that time Williams J u ·n 1 o r V a r si t y Basketball 
To Coach Bud Winter we- aay 
"Thank you for your· aweD oo-
operatlon." I hope tbat next year 
you may be able · to be on top 
on the eout and abow the Tro-
Jans we are bulldlnl. Good luck 
to you aad yonr team In the 
his time during the basketball and 
baseball season goes a thank you. 
hope ar your team.- .next 
year will come out on top of the 
CCAA Instead of second as this 
year. Lots of luck, Walt . · . . 
h~l! developed 11 Peninsula Ath: Awards: 
letic League baseball teams; three , Numerals: J. DOolittle, K. Dow, 
PAL football champl~nships; and R. ~nsperger, R. Santos, H. 
two PAL track championships. His Montgomery, c. Bulwa, G. Persha, 
1936 football team, sparked by Pete M. Stein, 0. Tamburino. 
Kmetovic, ended the season un- Service' Awards: E. Marks, J. 
defeated. Waterman, R. Cutler, M. Barbier. 
- Last year Williams was chosen 
lnh~ye~·or-~reh~-\¥Ulll~~l-an~~no~n-ttr-lloclu 
has built uP an impressive roster 
of athletes whom_.be started. · A 
tew of his baseball players room 
Pete Mcl'J ell. 
ELECTRIC SHA YER' 
' Soles Cl!nd 
SHA VEMASTER 
• Bll 8tou ot Paru 
• TraJDed Mechanic. 0DI7 
MaO ~mee a SpeeliltJ 
THE SHAVER SHOP 
11 a. laa&a caar• 
laD Jn.. lt CaUl. 
Phone Bal. 29% 
Lou Tamone, infielder and 
third-sacker for-Boise iq the Pio-
neer League; Frank Volpi, catcher 
In the ~llftkee- chain.; JQe Ereno, 
catcher for the Boston Braves In 
the National league; and Frankie 
Jelincich, outfielder for the Chi-
SERVlC DIRE~TORY 
cago eub chatn. Home & Auto Radios 
FOOTBALL SAW u4 SERVICE 
In football he has coached these ALLIED . RADIO 
men (and many more): WUllam RADIO SPECIAUSTS · 
GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners 
(Wild Bill) Gunther, the charging · JS S.. Fotlrth St. · Enjoy 0ur Feder Service 
B f .. nba' k durin 1936 (One-helf blod from College} 
ronco '-'*"' c g ~AIN PLANT 25-29 S. Jrd - Sen Jose 
Anothel' round of thanks to 
Coach Charlie 'walker and Coach 
Ted Mumby for their time an!l 
help. GOOd luck to-you- and-
teams next year . . . A vote of 
thanks to Bill Hubbard for his 
cooperation .. during._ the .. football 
season ... Another for Coach Bob 
Bronzan for his cooperation dur-
ing football season, spring prac-
tice, and the basketball season . 
Let's hope you have as good a team 
on the basketball floor 'next year 
as you did this year ... 18 straight through '38; Charles (Red) Taylor, 
that great Indians guard; Pete Patronize Those 1135 .Lincoln Ave, Willow 61e• 
Kmetovic, Stanford's prize half- Who Advertise 1147 E. Sent• Clera- 276 E. William St; 
back in '39 through '41; and Clem In The "Daily" 1199 FTenklln St., Sa~~ta Clara 
Swaggerty, All Far-West confer- 231 Wlllow St .. Sen J,.. 
en~:e end hom College of the Pa- f :::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:::=::=:§~~§:~~§:~:==::::= 
ciflc. 
Playoffs today wiU decide the victories- wij.l be hard .to equal. 
winner and the flnal plaCea of Others who have helped the 
the Women'• Softball leaaue sporta staff are too numeroua to 
teama. Mary Georp and tbe P'17- mention, but we thank them all 
swatters tte for flrat place with for tbelr cooperation. We want 
each havlnl won a1x came. and to thank Sam Lawaon for bla help 
lo.t one. 1n runn1n1 the softball pmea • • • 
Scores for last Tuesday's games Ray Overbouae for bla help In tbe Ooaat relays ... 
gave the Flyswatters an 11 tO 1 track atortea ••• Sam Lqonla for We thank you one and all and 
Win over the· Blue Frogs and hla aid dnrlng the boxlne aeuon hope that riext year you will have 
~yGeorE~won17toO~o~ve~r~th~elr.~~~~~~~~~f~o~r~bla~~oo-~j~~~m~or~e~~su~ooos~s ~than~~d~ur~~ln~g~~th~e~----~ ewe team. -
A COMPLETE .SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH" 
at the 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. Su Antottlo laL 1422 
Open 6 a.111.- 2 p.m. 
FOR 
c ·oRSAGES 
for the SENIOR BALL 
Go where 
everyone goes--
FRATANGELO'S 
~-
Labor . Unresf in Aufo industry . , 
DETROIT, June n (UP)- Labor unrest continued to plague the 
auto industry today Wit}l17,300 workers at manufacturing and supplier 
plants Idled b~ strikes and slowdow.ns. 
Meat Prices Are Going Up 
CHICAGO, June .n <UP>- RetaU beet prices and some whole-
sale food prices have advanced steadily durini the past three weeks, 
u survey showed today. ~-the-counter prlces for beef have climbed 
about 10 cents a pound In several cities and pPices on other· types of 
meat have Increased proportionately. · 
- - · - - w - - · - - · - •- - - -u- - -•._a_a_u_ 0 
' DOUA~TERS for GRADUA nON 
...... 
~ . 
• ,,. lal• .,_ l•.t.lf 
21 lad ~ ClaN .... 
If}OU're .looking for intereating, enjoyable work, the 
Telephcme Company may have juat the job !or you II 
a Telephone Operator. 
There'• a fine future for a young wo-
man in the Telephone Company. The 
;EiiJ:::: work ilateady-pay iJ good.~ $42.90 
v.t.M:::z: a 48-hour wUk right at the start. Four 
raiaenh-ifii.tt year. 
Experience ia unnecessary. You CID . 
eam while you learn. 
.fHl, ,_., 111 
BM. 116 TWOUY BLDG. 
110 SO. FIRST ST. . 
Tile Paelfte 'l'elepheae -• Tel ..... p• £e. 
t-1 
8, 
3 
= 
~ 
t 
. 
